DRAFT AGENDA
ARTS IN NATURE FEST PLANNING MEETING
Monday March 9, 4 pm
BOMUSD Hut

A. Welcome and Introductions

B. Update
   1. Poster/flyer
   2. Banner
   3. Funding
   4. Vendors
   5. STARS

C. Activity Areas
   1. Status of Activities for each area
      a. Art Gallery - Peggy
      b. Amphitheater - Drew
      c. Field Above Amphitheater - Kim
      d. Entrance Playing Fields – Jessie
      e. Nisenan Village - Mignon
      f. Art area above Village – Doris Goren?
      g. Alder Creek Marsh Writing Area – Jo
      h. Nisenan Trail Storytelling area – Michael
      i. Peace Pole – Nancy
      j. Little Theater ?
      k. Gold Mine – Alan
      l. Cherry Hill Homesteading Arts - Ray
   2. Short description of theme and activities for each area to be used for publicity
   3. Set deadline for having scheduling completed

D. Other

E. Schedule next meeting

F. Adjourn